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LINCOLN , N <CB. , Juno 10. Cornmoncc-
mont day opened up finely with a pleas-

ant
¬

broczo and the small boya Bcomlcg-

to enjoy the day nearly as veil aa they
do the Fourth of July. A few minutes
before 10 o'clock the studontt , marched
from the university to the opera homo ,

headed by a band. The opera house had
already become "roll filled and vrlthln a
few minutes after the students wore
aoatod It wai Impossible to find a Beat.

After Invocation , Edward J. Churchill
delivered an oration , taking for his nub-

ject
-

"John 0. Calhoun , the great O-

Bponaor

-
of the questions which died with

the lost cause , of the perpetuation of
human slavery and utatoa rights. " Mr.
Churchill showed conclcsively Trhat has
already boon proven , that slavery and
the constitution could not work to-

gether
¬

; that ono or the other must go
and It went , A largo portion of his ora-
tion

¬

was eulogistic. HIa manner and
delivery wore fair , but his eoeming ti-

midity
¬

rather Interfered withhia memory-
.At

.

the cloBO of the ceremonies at the
opera house , honorary degrees wore con-
ferred

¬

upon U. H. Wilson and the Hon.
Allen W. Field , both of Lincoln.

The oration of Hamlln 0. Eddy on-

"Culture , " was good. Mr. Eddy Is a-

qulot , clear , and rather pleasant speaker.
Mary L. Jones road a very forcible

oration on "Iho Influence of the English
ballad , " showing how rapidly the ballad
had risen In Influence until now the most
popular and latest poems of our boit
authors wore ballads. Mlsi .Tones
managed her subject well end manifested
a thorough acquaintance with poomg ,

ballads , and their authors.
Conway G. McMillan , not yet out of

his teens , paid a glowing tribute to the
wonderful Scotch poet , Eobert Burns.-
Mr.

.
. , McMillan waa clasalc.il in Ida

thoughts and very flowery In his language ,
adding now laurels to his name on his
graduating day.

The strongest oration delivered dnrlng
the entire commencement exercises was
that of Amos G. Warren , bearing npon
the social , political and religions questions
and positions of the present day. Hia
first burst of eloquence was to the effect
that no reformation , civil , political or re-

ligious
¬

was over conceived or established
except by enthusiasts. Ho claimed there
was no such thing as a contest between
capital and labor. Ho further claimed ,
and hold well his position , that "man has
not sufficient brain power to OEcapa de-

struction
¬

through the door of reason ; "

that "tho world Tras crying , move on ; "

that they could only move on by enthus-
iasm.

¬

. Ho confmod himself closely to
his subject : "Tho lack of brains. "

Music was Intcrpereod between the
graduates' orations , and the oxercleca
closed with a Swiss song from Eckort , by-
Mrs. . Grace B. Dales , after which the de-

grees
¬

wore conferred npon the graduates
by the chancellor. Upon the stage was
the chancellor , presiding , the board of re-

gents
¬

and Gov. Dawea :

THE CORNEK STONE LAID.

After the exercises at the opera hou se-

a largo number of the audience cdjourncd-
to the nnivoralty , where the ceremony of
laying iho corner stone of the comical
labratory took phco.

After Invocation by the Rev. Gregory
a short addrosa was delivered by the
chancellor. Ho alluded to the past , the
happy present , and a strong hope for the
future of an institution which could and
would , with proper support , do a vast
amount of good , ba thn prldo of the peo-
ple

¬

and honor of the state.-
A

.

brief address waa then delivered by-

A.. W. Field , speaker of the house of
representatives and a son of tbo univer-
sity

¬

, who epoka in glowing terms of the
great peed It could cccompllsb. and urged
strongly upon the nlumnl to astitt the
good work of building up a strong insti-
tution

¬

, and mentioned among some facts
connected with the university that Its
library was number four In the list of
elates , but brgan counting from the bot-
tom

¬

, Delaware , West Virginia and Ar-
kansas

¬

bslng the thrco below. Then fol-

lowed
¬

the .addicts of Prof. Bcssoy , on-

"Tho Endowment of Rsaoarch ," after
which waa a poem by Prof. Lucius A-

.Sherman.
.

. The address by Bishop Worth-
Ington

-

, D. D , , waa not delivered , from
the fast that the reverend gentleman waa
not In the city.

The closing addrcta In behalf of the
regents by the Hon. 0. H , Gero recited
briefly the early days of the university ;

Its struggles and victories , until It has
become not only ono of the permanent
Inatltutlons of the but ono which
every citizen hao reason to fool
proud of. The benediction WAS

pronounced and the crowd dis-

persed
¬

, filling the strcotfl on their
homeward march , the alumni going to
the residence of the chancellor for lunch.

The following document * vero placed
In the cornor-stono : An act of the legis-
lature

¬

authorizing and providing [ for the
erection of the building ; catalogue of the
university for 1885 ; biennial report of
the regents to the governor ; biennial re-

port
¬

of the chancellor to the regents ;

the chancellor's inaugural address ; pro ¬

gramme of the commencement exercises
and a copy of the Lincoln dally papera.

The reception given by Chancellor
Manott in the senate chamber tonight-
WM a grand alMr. Those receiving
were : firat on the left , Lieut. Dudley , of
the United States army , and wife ;

Superintendent of Public instruction W.-

W.
.

. M. Jonca and wife ; the Hou. 0. H
Gore and wife ; Chancellor Manott and
wife ; bla excellency Governor Da we a
and wife. The clerk's and the proa-
Idont'd

-

deska wore elaborately decorated
with flowora of the choicest kind. The
ladles and gentlemen were elegantly at *

tired. Whllo receptions originally are
supposed to be qnita formal , this ono was
quite to the contrary and every ono
present seemed pleated and felt that
they wcra welcomed , aa they certainly
woro.

UKI3NTS AT W011K ,

The regenti held a short session In the
afternoon , examining bills and vouohorj.-

Tbo
.

resignation of Col. E. P. Savage ,

superintendent cf iho state agricultural
farm , WM read and will probably bo ac-

cepted
¬

to-day , and It Is thought that H ,

A. Wing , profe ser o f agriculture , will
take charge of the farm , thus to
the oUto $1,000 a year. The

have decided to continue the medical de-

partment
¬

pr Idcd it be done without
any coat to too state , as the legUIatnro
made no approprlatson for that depart ¬

ment.
NOTES

Gen. T. H. Conner , president of the
monato in 1884 , spent list night In the
city and starts for Kearney this morning
with hla daughter , who has been at the
university for the past year.-

Col.
.

. E P. Savage , of the firm of Warner ,
Savaqo & Sander , llvo stock commission
merchants at the union stock * yards ,
Omaha , Is In the city , looking attor the
regents.-

E.
.

. D. F. Fisher and J. 0. Cole , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; Dr. Humphrey , Faltbury ;

Walt M. Seoly , Bonnet ; D , B. Nutter
and John Dale , Omaha ; E , W. Fuller , A-

cittlo man from North Loup ; J. W.
Small , Faltfiold ; R. 0. Stewart , Rlvorton ;
F. L.J Mayhor , York ; A. H. Byrum ,
Rivortoh ; F. E. Goblo and 11. D. Jonps ,
Ron'Gloud ; J. J. Wemplo , Hastings ; L.-

F.
.

. Brltt , Nebraska Oil? , and H. F. Wil-
son

¬

of Plattsmoutb , are among the No-
braakana

-

In.tho city.-

EQAN'S
.

CONQIIATOLATIONS.

The following cablegram waa forward-
ed

¬
to-day to Charles S. Parnoll , loader of

the Irish pirty in the hcoso of commons ,

by Patrick Egan , president of the Irish
national league of America : "0. S.-

PAHNELI.
.

. . LONDON Accept the warmest
congratulations on your cplednid victory
over Gladstone , Spencer and tholr coer-
cion

¬

government. "
Otto Yoagor of Beatrice , is the now

night clerk at the Commercial House ,

PEUSONAIj.

George Bogart and wife , of Shenandoah ,

are guests at the Faxton.-

II.

.

. L. Noble and wife , of Lincoln , nro
quartered at the Faxtou ,

C. 13. Boll and James Ewlnp;, of Wood
llivor , are at the Faxton.-

W

.

, J. Dennis and wife , John Slmlngton-
nnd wife , of Ashland , are guests at the
Mlllard.-

A.

.

. It. Oonvorso , ono of Choyonuo'a million-
aires

¬

died Tucsdey In .New York City of-

paralysis. .

0. O. Stewart , St. Joe , II. Baxter , G Ion-
wood , la ; 0. N. Miller , Davenport , are at
the Arcade.-

J.

.

. P. McAiloo , manager ot the Pleasant
Uili; Kan , , woolen mills , is in the city In the
Interests of his factory.-

Col.

.

. Clowry , general superintendent of the
Western Union telegraph company , will be-

in Omaha Sunday next.
Miss Emma Scott , of St , Louis , Mo. , Is the

guest of her slater , Mrs. Gone Scott , Twenty-
fourth and Capital avenue.-

W.

.

. E. Annin and wife , of Fort Robinson ,

who have for the past few days been visiting
in this city , loft yesterday for the east.-

Mrs.

.

. Dilkos and daughter Lizzie , who
have for several weeks been visiting here at
the residence of Richard Wilde , left fcr their
homo in Camden , N. J.-

W.

.

. A. Mostagor and wife , of "We , Us &
Co , ," were guests at the Faxton hotel yester-
day.

¬

. They are enroute to San I'rancisco tc
play a summer engagement there.-

Mrs.

.

. W. D. 1'erell , of Dos Moinee , Iowa ,

and Mrs. William Watson , of Council Dluils
Iowa , are visiting with their sister , Mrs. L ,

Sundorland , 035 Division street ,

Mrs. G. G. Wallace , of this city , started
Tutsday evening forMorning Sun , Ohio , called
thither by the announcement that her father
is lying dangerously 111 at his home in that
place.-

N.

.

. E. L. Koontz , E. L. Russell , V. G-

.Fenton
.

, E. W. Eberle , 0. S. Stoneworth nnd-

W.. W. Joynes , a party of U. S. naval cadets ,

going through to California , are quartered at
the Faxton.-

Mfss

.

Ruth Burrow ? , a vorycharmlngyoung
lady of Doeatur , 111 , , who attended as first
bridesmaid the marriage of Miss Ealonoro-
Boyd. . will remain the city several days visit-
ing

¬

frlonds.-

Miss.

.

. May Moore , niecs o ! Mr. E. J. Bus-
soy , accompanied by Mre. Will Ogden , came
up from Lincoln yesterday morning and will re-

main
¬

over Sunday , the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Dundy , Jr.

Milton Denney , assistant cashier of the
First National bank , at Aurora , 111. , and a
young man who will make himself felt in-

bankln ? circles of the future , is in the city ,

making a slioit visit with 0. B. Dennoy , of
the general manacer'd; cilice , Union I'aciQc-
railway..

A circular announcement is at hand of a
reunion of all American bearers of the Thura-
ton family name and their kinsfolk at New-
buryport

-
, Mass. , Juno 24th and 23th. lion.

John M. Ihureton and his Immediate family
are the solo representatives of the Hue known
in this city ,

A. L. Spearman , Springfield ; J. Fott-
ingor

-
, Flattemouth : Harry Franks , Freeport ;

T. F.Martin , AlbionT.; L. McCoy , Giound
City , Mo ; John McCann , Cedar Rapids , la ;

T. Goodsell , Muskegon ; John A. Wieherd ,

Cawson , Mo ; W. B. Lnsk , Milwaukee ; Frank
Davis , Denver ; F. 8 , Davis , Dawitt ; A , M ,

Wakefield , Aketaka; John Moore , Hastings ,

are at the Cinfield-

.At

.

the Metrogolitan yesterday John R ,

Raseon , Oaklann ; S. S , Swltior , Flattsmouth ;

John MoMahen , T. 0. Moore , W. H , Moore ,

S. D. McKesson , D. 8. Kellison , G. Feters ,

E. N. Wagner , Greenwood ; R , Dexter , Mrs ,

II. A. Gould , Mn. J , Granger , Miss E ,

Throckmorton , Ail-land ; 0 , W. Davis , Fred
Lovlne , Lincoln ; John Haney , Columbui ;

P. G. Peterson , Sioux City ; M. M. Kish ,

St. Louis ; B. T. Foucb , Mansfield , O. ; F
Miller , Minneapolis J, A. Caning , Chicago ;

G. H. Odoll , Maplewoon , III , ; S. O, Par-
aonv

-
, Racine ; James O'Connor , St. Louis ;

Mrs , IIayne>, tlra. Gibson and child W t-

so'ka
-

, Minn , ; Mrs , J , H. Evans and daughter ,

Shueyville , la. ; M. L. Blalctlie , Chicago-

.Tbo

.

Surging River ,

The river la still rising , not only hero ,
but at all op country points. Yester-
day's

¬

Hood sent water way 9111 over the
eaat side sand bars opposlta Omaha , and
the main current bore In Ita gorging ,
frothing , uwlft rotirso down stream in
Immense amount cf driftwood. The men
who make It a point to catch and pull
ashore all of this they cm , were very
busy , and they say that the harvest fa

the beat they have seen for several yean.-

Mrs.

.

. V , 0 , Correll , of this city, who Is

visiting frend! In Kansas City, wai * everely
bitten on the right arm by a vicious horeeat
Ninth and Wyandotte streets Monday morn *

Ing.

Every lady usea Pozzoni'a medicated
complexion powder. It la a houaohole
treasure , The madam finds it impoisiblo-
to go down town without firat rubbing it-

on. . If the baby crlea aha goes for thu-
pnlf box. If the "old man" cornea homo
uifed or cliafud , because business la dull ,
to , Pczzonl'a powder cools and allays
hla trouble * . Thcn ll Is gUsJgomo joy ,

No family should bo Til ? ant It.

ARMY NEWS ,

Items About aillltnrjr Mon nntt Affalra
Department Tarfiet t'rnctleo.

Adjutant General Drum forwards the
following to the commandori of alt do *

parlmonts :

Sin : Referring to your endorsement
of the 13th instant forwarding a commu-

nication

¬

from Maj. Qny V. Honrjr , Ninth
cavalry , Instructor of rlflo practice , rcc-

ommonding that at nil competitions the
uaoof the nnomomotors , fln °

, s , otc.bo not
nllowod ; I have the honor to inform yon
that the llontonant general commanding
the rumy declares that , as flags nro regu-

larly
¬

issued by the ordinance department ,

and prescribed by paragraphs 4GO and
470, Bhmt's "Rlflo and Oatblno Firing , "

aa a part of the equipment of rifle

ranges for the purpose of indicating the
direction nnd strength of the wind tholr
use in competitive firing must bj al-

lowed.
¬

. The lientenant general further
decides that , as anemometers arc neb pro-
scribed

¬

by Chapter II , Part IV , "Rlflo
and Oarblno Firing , " ns a part of the
equipment of rlflo ranges , and as , more-

over
¬

, their indications can not , llko those
of ( lags , bo observed and Interpreted by
every soldier , their nso in competitive
firing will not bo permitted.

DEPARTMENT PRACTICE.

The following department companies
stand highest in order cf merit in target
practice , for the period ending May 31 :

D , Twenty-first Infantry , Oapt. Brad-
ley

¬

fifiuro of merit , 59-

.I
.

, Ninth infantry , Lieut. Rockf oiler

55.D
, Fourth infantry , Oapt. Boa 52-

.G

.

, Ninth Infantry , Capt. Morton 50-

.I
.

, Seventh infantry , Lieut. Van Ora-
dale 49.-

A
.

, Sixth infantry , Capt. Badger 48.
Company E , Sixth infantry , Oapt ,

Brltton , is the only ono so far with a-

tharp shooter.
These companies are stationed at Forts

Omaha , Douglas , Rnssoll and Sidney.-

As
.

the above flgunvs of merit wore ob-

tained in last October , and May 15 to
31 , there Is every indication that they
will bo largely increased by the end of-

October. . Unfortunately the month of
September ts given up for encampments ,
but a daily handling of rifles will keep
the ambitions in condition for making
hlghBcores in October. Out of 55 com-
panies

¬

or bands in this department , only
three have ns low a figure of merit as 10 ,
all these men firing In trhat is called the
third class or aa low as they can bo.
From ttmo to time , the BEE will glvo-
an account of the progress of rill a firing
in the department for the benefit of
citizens and eoldicre. It may bo ox-

platnd
-

that the value given to the vari-
ous

¬

grades in calculating the figure of
merit Is as follows :

Sharpshooters 200.
Marksman 100-
.1st

.
Classman GO-

.2d
.

Classman 30-

.3d
.

Classman 10-

.So
.

that multiplying the different
classes by their values and dividing by
the total number gives what is called the
figure of merit.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL-

.Capt.

.

. Sladen is out of town , but will
return today.-

In
.

accordance with instructions from
the headquarters of the division of the
Missouri , the commanding officer of Fort
Omaha , Nob. , will shortly send Private
Frank Baxter , Light Battery F, Second
Artillery , now in confinement at this
post awaiting trial , In charge of a non-
commissioned

¬

officer , to Fort Leaven
worth , KansiB , there to bo turned over
to the commanding officer of that post-

.Prlvato
.

Bennett Nelson , retaliated ,
and Recruit George A. Jackson , enlisted
at this post , have been assigned to the
Fourth infantry.-

Ohas.
.

. Williams , post-trader at Fort
Russell , Is in the city on business per-
taining

¬
to the purchase by the govern-

ment
¬

of his buildings at the post.-

B.

.

. II. Douglass and Sons' Capsicum
Cough Drops are manufactured by them-
golvos

-

and are the result of over forty
fears oxporienca in compounding cough
mixtures. G-

SEOP LIFTERS ,

Iwo Women Arrcatod for btcaling
Goods from B. P. Morse's

Store ,

Airs , J. n , Dixon , who keeps a board *

ng liouao at the corner of Thirteenth and
Dodge stroeta and Mrs , Emma Giblar
wore arrested yesterday ou complaint of
5 , P. Morae , who charged them with the
crime of stealing goods from his store.-

Fcr
.

a long time Mr. Morao has hold these
; wo women in suspicion and yesterday ho
detected Mrs. Qlbler in the act of get-

ting
¬

away with corao towels , gloves , and
soap , Whllo it is a fact that Mrs , Gib-

lor

-

is married , she looks vary young and
Is quite a pretty girl , but when up for
examination acted like a person old in-

crime. . She admitted the charges against
her and also implicated the
other woman as being her partner.
Both had on ( ilk dresses , made of
goods from the same piece , and Mr ,

Merso says that they stole the goods
from him about three weeks ago , Mrs ,

Glbler sent for her husband , who tends
the lunch counter nt Illloy & Dillon's
saloon , and ho went to the police court
very much wrought up over the matter ,
It surprhod him greatly. The two women
wore bound over In the sum of $200 for
further examination , and ho went on
their bond as security for tholr appear ¬

ance. Evidently Mn. Gibler is the vic-
tim

¬
of Mrs. Dixon , and by her has been

led to do the stealing of which they are
charged. Only for the fact that Mrs.
Dixon haa two small children to support ,
Mr. Morae declare ) that he would prose *

cute her to the full extent of the law.-

V.

.

. C. T. U.
The monthly business meeting of the

W , 0. T. U. will bo held at their parlors
over the lunch room , Thursday at 2:20-
p.

:

. m. All are invited to be present. By
order of the secretary.-

A

.

Mfttrloltlo'a ConfosBlon ,

CINCINNATI , Ohio , Juno 10. Schneider
who is In the Hamilton jail , sea tec cad to ba
hanged on June llth) for klllmtt hia mother ,
made a confetslon to-day to the jailer nnd hla
spiritual adviser. Ho said hia mother had
threatened to poison bia wlfo and bad aiked
bloc , to let her , Ilia mother , live with him. lie
agreed to let her live with him half the time
but at aupper a quarrel arose , and hla mother
demanded to be taken to a railroad atatlon.-
He

.

took her and on the way abe laid that If-

hla wife waa dead she would Imvo a home ,
Tbls maddened him and he struck her nn the
bead with a atone , and carried her off and
buried her , lie then invented the vtory that
a tramp met them and murdered'hla mother.

A big excitement was created on Tont-
lttreet last night , about half-past 0 o'clock , by
some miscreant firing cd a cannon crackc-
In the alley next to Desmond's aaloon. Bov-

eral policemen , out of breath from running
and n largo crowd of people anon gathered
expecting to BOO somebody who had been shot
through and through-

.Ilio

.

Wcnthor ,

WASHISQIOS , Juno 11 , The upper Miss
isslppl valley : Fair , warmer weather , south-
erly

¬

winds and falling barometer.
The Missouri valley : Local rains , warmer

weather , southerly winds and fulling Larom-
otor. .

Cho Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago1

SYMPTOMS OF A

_ _ _ _ .
nfiippctltf , Ilovrr 1 coatlvr , 1'nln In-

Iho lienil , with n dull aensntlon In the
back part , 1'nln under Ibo ihonlrierl-
iliule

-
, I'ullncnn after online , with adliI-

ncllnntlon
-

to exertion of body or rnlm-
l.Irrltnbllltrortorapcr

.
, IovrnplrltiTrlthn-

foolInKoflinvlntrncKlrctcd nomoclutr ,
U'carlncm , DIzzlncM , I'luttcrlns nl Ibn-
Henri , UotH before tlio oyct , Henducho
over the right eye , nemlcnnnonn , with
fitful clrcnma , Hichlr colored Urine , nnd

CONSTIPATION.T-
CTT'S

.
i ii<i,0 are especially adapted

to such cnscs , ono close otTecta sucli a-

ImnRnoffeellnprnitonstontshthosuireror ,

Thcylnorenio the ApDctltdsnilcauso the
bodjr to Tnko on l"IC8Uithu < the ayMcm II
noiirlxhcil.nnil liytnclrTnitlo Action on-

I'rl naBo. . .14ninrrnvM..lV.Y.G-

IIAT

.

n UK or WuisKBiis changed to n-

OLOSST BLACK by a sliiRlo application of
this DrE. It imparts n imturnl color , acts
Instantaneously. Hold by Druggists , or-
ent by express on rccolpt of 81.

14 Murray St. . Mow York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.A-

H
.

ailo erCieemmtt in the gpccial columns uill-
be charged at the rate flj 10 centi per line for the
flnt insertion , and 7 cents per line for each subse-
quent insertion : A'o advertisement will be inserted
for lets than SS centi or the first time.

These advertisements tnlllc inserted in both Morn-

nj
-

and Evening Editions , representing a circuJ-
aionofoverEight

-

Thtl class of adver-

itements
-

must positively be paid in advance-

.TO

.

LOAN MONET-

.M

.

ovnvto loan ot lowest rates of Interest by Ecnila-
13th and Douglas stu. 078 tt-

MOSKY to loan On Heal cstito In any amount aud
to suit , dom SJOjto glOCO-

.On
.

collateral on tnlrty to ninety da} a time , In-

urns cf flfty dollars and upwirds.-
On

.
chattel ) , In sums of fle to flo hundred dol-

ara
-

at low rates nnd time to suit.-
Miscellaneous.

.
. Mortgagessecured notcf.clty clalmi

and Judgement bought , adancns made to contraoi-
Ors

-

, and general financial business of alt kinds trans-
acted prompt ! v , quietly and without delay , at the

) maha financial Kxchingo,1503 Farnam St.up stairs.-
057j13

.

Mo.Mtr to loan In sums ot $200 anil upwards on
real estate security. Potter & Cobb ,

1615 Farnnm St. 019-tf

MOMIY TO LOAN On real estate security. In sums
to JiO,000 , at reasonable ratcj. 0 E-

.Majno
.

&Co , S W col 15th and Farnam. SCOjll-

fONEY To loan on chattels , Woolloy & Harrison ,
''VI Hoom 20 , Omaha National bonk building

836 tt-

vfONEYTOLOAN On real estate and chattels
iVl D. U Thomas. 837H.

! MOSEY 11 MONEY ! M Money to Loan-On
chattel secuilty by W. R. Croft , room 4 , With-

nell building , N , K , corner 15tn and Ilarncy After
years of experience and a careful study of the busi-
ness of loaning money on personal property , I hao-
at last perfected a ej' ternwlicroiy the publicity
usual In such casoj Is done away withand I am now
n a position to inoet the demands of all "ho become

:cmporarlaly embarrassed and desire to ralgo money
without delay and in a quiet manner. Housotcep-
era , professional gentlemen , mechanics and others In
this city can obtain ad > ances from 810 to $1,000 on
such security as household furniture , pianos , ma-
chinery

¬
, horses , wagons , arehouas receipts , secur-

ed notcj of hand , etc. . without rcmm tag eama from
onneis residence or place of business. Ono ef tbo
advantages I ollor Is that any part of any loaa can
30 paid at any time which will reduce the Interest
pro rata and all loans renewed at His original rates
of Interest. I have no biokors In connection with
my olllcc , but personally superintend all my loin ? ,
[ rmo offices connected with my general
oftico so thav customers do not coma In contact wltn
each other , consequently making all transactions
strictly pihute. W. H. Croft , room 4 , Wlthnell
building , N. K. cor. 15th and Harnoy. 837J.M-

VfovRY to loan on furniture , horses , wagonspianos
iVL personal property , collateral * and anything o.
value , everything strictly oonOde'tial ; KooJa Finan-
clalagency John P SchmlnkeCashier. 293-jll

, ONiY: Loaned on chattels , cut rate , II. R
Yitlokota nought and oold. A. Furman,213 S , 13th Bt

838 tf-

Vf ONEY LOANED at 0. T. Rood &Co'e. Loan office
111 on furniture , pUnoa , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all otho mtlcloa ofaluo ,
without removal. Over 1st National Hank.corner IStb-
ind Farnam. All buslncos sirlctly confidential

B334-

fMU77Z7 TO LOAN In enme of fCOO and npwcrd ,
Davl ; and Ca. , Seal otata uid Loan

icnlo , HOSFarDiraSt. 810 tf

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

W.tsTKI A competent house girl ; Inquire south ¬
corner 14th and Howard Sta. 103 lip

WANTKD Girl for general house In fam lyrf
; wages $1 per week ; references required.

Call at 1915 Websterutrcet 197 lip

WASIFD First c'ass girl for kitchen work ; rmi't
cook , wabhtr and Ironer , $1 per week ,

1318 Capltclavo.bet ccnl thand lUhstf. 195 lip

WANIKD AKOodglrlforgsroral house work. M.
. . a > o , near Lcavennorth.

WAS A. competent Ulchcn girl at once , good
; Inquire at 101 tlcvectli street.

190 t-

fW ASTKD Olrlat 1540 Sherman avenue.-
160'tf

.
j , jr. Couusman ,

W Competcrtglrl 424 No 17th St
101-

10w -First tlaas cook end laundress , 2303-
Farnam. . Sirs J. It Thimton. 171tf-

TT7"ANTIC! GUIs at Blaven's hotel , 10th Bt.

! Experienced waiter girls at Canfleld
VV house , 1651-

1W1AVTID Qlrlj call at 151t Davenport at
148-lOp

Three dining ro'm ulr'e , 2 laundry ptrla
6 kitchen girls abd dishwasher e , 8 nurse gills.

1120 Farnam Street. 10Itf-

WASKD 23 good girls for first and second work
families ; wigos 13, f t aud 84.50 , 111-

0Farnam Bt. 100 tl

WAHID A female oook , must b first class ; wa¬
to 8tO per month , 1UO Farcam Et-

.TTTASTfuQood

.

female cooki for hctelj and private
T T boarding houits , cill 1120 Farnam et

105t-

fWAMIO Oltl at Oirjl hotel , 1010 tl < lstreet.
lOJ.lO-

pWi Throe expetlencsd women canvasseri ,
JO per day , guaranteed ; roon 7, Kedick block.

870-

tfW Vlrst-clus dining room girl at the Met-
ropolitan

¬
hotel ; none otner need apply. 824-

tlW

WANTED MALE HELP.A-

VTK'JLive

.

man to work city trade. Omaha
Hour Co. , 14th ttrcct cpn , Paxtou botrL

10912I-

fANTED Good cook at tbo Comnurcial hotel Olh-
T and Leavenwcrth street 1'jSUp-

cnergttlomen making Ices than
816avveuktocallattheOxldentaI Hotel be-

.wi.vnlOaDdl2a.nl.
-

. 0 M. Oaackenbaih ,

l0-10p

WAKTKO
2fi zood stronif men for Valentine , Neb. ;
wage I and free transportation , 1120

Fainain street 170tf-

a steady reliable middle aged man fa
Call IZlBcuth 10th et.

D An spent In cvtry city In tha wcitlfo-
ThaCtltlc , the be'tlltonry weekly In Ataerlca-

nonabut teachers or mrsonsof literary ability neet-
apply. . A , P. lukey , Omaha , ftcb. 133 U-

w'AXIPD-A batber at 010 S. 13th t.
H7 IQp

WAXIKD Three m n to foil DMV an < r opula
on monthly ravuictt" , big cDmrnlvlon

Address II. L. butler , Ornahn , N b. 1451-

3IfoiR cgatmacis! ) wonted. Inquire of (loB
, Ftcmont , Neb. 830J1-

YyAVTKD

1

Fkogoed paper hanger at 418 Nottl

SITUATIONS WANTED.7-

Avr

.

n Ey an Arrciln n laly a portion to ilo
housework In a small family. BIS Blunders st

164 Up-

7ANtKn
" Agot It. Any mart or weimn who en

walk trtalk , can tell our ten cent srcclaltj-
im 'l tatnp'cs fra ; lull families ten ccntf. Trenntr
&,1hompktns , Cincinnati , Ohio. 13110-

J ARTrn Situation by n reliable Dork ecpor In a-

w> belt silo bus'mss ; references and security con
be given. Address "A. O"tio office. 110 I0p

to travel In Ncbrasknxoncral drj
VI (roods ; npcclal line picfericd from July Itt.largo

acquaintance In ttatc.bert rcfeionco from pi event em-
ployers.

¬

. Addic sbo45 , Wjmoto , Neb. 15016p-

ffOH UENT-HO TJSK8 AND LOTS.-

7710R

.

lUVT A now house , corner Webster and 13l-
hJ} ttrtct. AcdrcssJ , 0,1 homas , Post olflco-

'on RUNT-Two ootfnfrca Howard street botwicn
J1 J3d and 26th 1 i stores 0 and 8 rooms , f quite at
2110 Ilsrncy St. 17M2p

RPNT Iloma and lot on 22d near Clark withFOR room ( or 4 Iirrsc9l5per month. Inquire
at E. A Mar.Ii , 001 ncrtn 16th , 872-tf

FOR RUNT A corner'storo on pucd ttrccr , A
location for n pro cry , hardware , drug ,

urnlturn ( tore or most anj kind of butlncic. llcntr-
easonable. .

For rent A splendid cotUgo 8rojm , jivcr water
and cittern , nn rod car llnr , bvcrjlhlng In firit-
clapsorder.

-
. East fruit. S 7.SOper month. MOIBS

& Drunncr , IMxton block , cor. , 15th ana Farnatu.
11211-

, uR RK.VT-HOUIO of 0 rooms south 20th ami Ma-
L1

-

eon street Inquire 1709 Jackson et. 067-llp

OR HF.sr Cottage rooms) and house rooma. 3
Hoe , 1612S. 6th St. 831tfI-

OKRKSTF fhrco story brick store building ; en-

quire of Edward Norrls & 0 } . , room IB Crounso
_ _ _ i"

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

Good agents to sell books and albums
un monthly payments ; salary or commission ;

call at or address 802 N 13th tt.Omaha. 17515p-

ncfANTEDThreoNo. . 1 Walter * , bojsor (jlrh.at
VV Danbaum's ic&tturant. None but expo-
lenccd

-

waiters ncod apply. 17911

WANTED Ono icsrionilble anil well known person
county Noith , West and South , to man-

go
¬

the AgoncT for the ealo ot the house hold I'lior-
nacya

-

family DrtiR store and Medical Institute com-
lined.

-

. Prlcoorly 10 dollars A household ncccB'lty-
nd host eelllnc article In the market. No com-

ictltlon
-

; ttcadj employment all the round For
mrtlcuUra anil clrcuhrs address "The Sun Chemlial-
o; , " Incorporated , 213 W. 4th St. , Cincinnati , 0 ,

A or.NTSWAMKD. Address St route Elcctrla Lamp
-fiCo , St Louis for circulir , cut ) and terms of the

9 candle po or itfu'eh Electric Lvnp. 311-JI2

WANTED Every dy In need of a sewing ma ¬

to oeo the new Improved American No.-

P.
.

. K. Hodman & Co. agents ; 220 N 10th. S30-

f1100A18

!

FOR RENT.I-

R

.

Rxvr-2 furnished re eras , 1714 California-
.20213p

.

roil nrsTiccly furnhhcd front room 812 N. 17th
> B. 20312p

newly furnished rooms with
I avenue , bath room and Rig ,

o hills tl climb. > thing new. 177 12-

pF10RBFNT A handsomely fuinlshcJ room , bath-
room ; 1720 Capitol ave. 200llpF-

ORRBST Furnished rooms , ISlODodgo street.
9-

F OR RENT A small furnished room ; leasantlv o-

catcd , $5 per montbG05; N 17th et. 181.12p-

rjloR 2 nicely furnished room' , suitable for
P vgcntlcman and wife or cenllemon. with or with-
ut

-

board , fine location 2020 St. Mary'a' avo.
15213p-

fjloiRRFNT 3 rooms furnished for houeekooplns.
1610 California St. 1G315.

FOR RKM Twoorypleaiant furnished rooms with
without hoard at 821 S. I0th Et. 15211-

TTio R RK.NT Furnished and unfurnished roomi at
b ;

11510 Ilarncj St , 107-tf

FOR RKM 2 unfurnished rooms wtth bay window
for a light housa kecp'ng' Qi N Wo or-

f 15th and California. 1731 p

FOR RRVT Elegantly furnished room , gas and u'o
room suitable for two gentlemen , 142-

1onesst 10-15p

Fit REM Hero room 22x09 feet , In three stoiy
building ; good basement , water and sewer

onncction , brst location In the city fcr retail trade ;
cnt reasonable ; apply to Chas. II. Tllden , 322 N-

eth at. 174llp-

nnfurniihed rooms tultable for light
r I house liccplng In aprivatobouso by a man and

v c. Addrcs < "TBQ " Keoiclllco 130ll-
pF OR RFNT Tno two upper lloo'B In Morse block ,

llHhand C [ ltolftvo , changed hands and are o-

urnUbcJ ; rooms are now for rent , Apply on prem-
ses , Sirs K J. Voaburgh. 147-lHp

[7 on RENT Nicely furnished lone South front room
L1 with board ; tint-class residence ana location ;

modern improvements , home comfort * , 535 Pltajint-
89113p

on located furnished rooms at-

RBNTFor manulac'urlng purnoses or hall ,

J? hrgo room 44x75 , 3d floor , No. 110 8. llth kt .
nnulru at 1409 Dodzo tt , , SlaiDSon._

111-U

FOR RKXT Handsomely furnlavcd rooms suliablo
gentleman and wlj( cr two gentlemen at

203 Dodge et. 10M2p

FOR RENT Eight raoui house and barn. Apply at
Pltroi Blrett. 118.lap

|70R BINT Furnished rooms. Apply at 2013 Tiercei? itreet. 110lO-

pFIORBKST Large furnished room , a , W. 2nd and
Ltavemvorth 975-11

FOR HKXT Lurze hindsomelr furnlthed cool room
oonvonlocco , with excellent board fcr-

wo gentlemen ; alfo table board , 1718 Dodirn 637.t-
fIf Oil HUM Mcely furnished room aultabla for two
D gentlemen , gaa and ball ) , 2225 Dodge. 054tt-

T Furnlthollargcfront room with alcovej_' grata bath , etc. , 1710 Oasa street. B49 tf-

TpOR RKNT Doom w Ith board suitable for ono or tvv oi? gentleman , 1812 Dodge St. 704tf-

TToa HUNT Largo front room on first floor with or
J? with board ;' inquire at 1001 farnam St.

M7.tl
IKT Pleasant fuinlibed loom ; price 87 (seven )

dollars ; 2309 California ttreet. liii-lOp
[7 oa XK.vr Furnished loom and board five dollars
D per week ; iKntlocillty. 1814 Datenpcrt. 14213p-

rkOUMB Wltn t oardd tUaDI li> csummtr , App-
iLiat Bl. Charles Hotel. 8331-

1FOU KENT Severa flnooHlc ln Crounae' block ,
Inquire Ed. Norrls , room IB Crounso block

834 tf

FOR SALE FAHMB.

[7lORSil.xOKTRiDK240acr farm and 116 cf bot-
n tom land In Kearney couniy , N b , will tiade for
took of hardware la Iowa or Nebraska. J , W, Cole ,
008 I * st , Lincoln , Neb , 113lZp-

rpos. . BALI Good farm in Washington Ca ; 171
D acres ; 80 acres cultivated ; good buildings ; fine
rohard ; running waUi ; all fenced. Edward Norrls-

Co. . . room 18 Orounsa Block. 83511

[70R81LS-S3 feet oaUumlngl otvve n IBtbandJOIh-
D K Itn house , 2709., Uodford & Boner. MOt-

fF OR SALK Improved arm 210 acrst ; ten acrea
within S lloelci of poitollloe , Weening Water ; 170-

crea 4 milei from Wcaplag Water , IVlII aell or trade
( rOmaha property. W , 11. Grteo , over lit National

IJink , Omana , Neb. 85C tl

- aitctlon of land In Loup Vallor ,
Nance Co. , well Imprtved house , good barn , corn

lib and growing crops ; alaa agoodliomo and lot In-

I'ullertcn. . Apply to 11. lltlngbam , Omiha ,

lSb-15

A 0 JO acre stojlc and grain farm , a'llra-FOR8AU ; four boura' rldo from toe Omaha Stokr-
ardsiMvenmllejfr3m; thoolty cf Fr6m r.t ; two
llroadi Hblu tnrea mlloa ; 200 atiesj under plow ,

be re t In pieture ; board fence , runnlnz stream
brough paiture ; house with ton rooms ; will bo sold
ibiaptliald tmraedlatelr ; on terms to suit. For
urther particular ) Inqulio of Oeo , O. ClroUfrev , Fo.-

rnont
.

, Neb. 830 tf

FOR 8A.Le TTOnSKS

FOR DALii-targa houio , newly ballt , 0 rooms , all
Improvements wltn i Mt at 171U Cats

t' Inquire at prcmltKa. 12Stf

FOR ur A choice tot In tlanirom Mace on-
Icorjna Avenue ; will ll at a bargain on term

toiult ; adJrcMD C. A. , l! o office. UStf-

IiVR SAtn-Flv-elots47180 : together on Leaten-
L1 worth street ; beautiful location , $1,000 Ona

fourth rath , balacca on long time , asy terms
Cralle & Jtntg. SlO-tf

FOR bciutlful lesti'cnco' Shlrn'
aid. Fp'endUlciv - , $ J 753. temlf , 1511

and 1) tula ; . 57SII-

"iroR S an-Two lots In Like'* oil 1 SI,000 and $1,300
L1 etch ; thrco lots on Hamilton , wcs ) cf Svtndcr-

sllcct , 8550 , (00) and W03 each. Domls , cUh and
Doi gl i stf.

77011 SAW The choanpst lots In Ire c ty only 1

I1 mtlttitiHlh west of the Po l ulllcc , f rlcc ranelri-
fromS' 5to8IOOOcacb , terms tisult L'cnils , IStl
and DousHf. D7S tf-

IJioR B vt.ii hits In Credit Fancier add , and grand
JL' view ctn , tear ' ' . I* , and II & M.iletot , ? 50 aad
upwards1'cmli , 15th and DoucJiS. 678.1-

1frontage12,6CO ; aisoawaro hnu- , lot near
Nail works3 500. llcmls , ISihand Doiulas. 078-tf

. - Parker's add $ IECU or
$500 tor half lots ; two lots In Shlnn'a 2d ndJ , $ 00-

cnch. . llcmK 16th and Douglik a 07S t

Fen AtH-Acre lot on Uumlug street fronts on
trtoto , 84,100-

.Tbrco
.

quartets ot an acre on California etreetncar-
SicredllcirtAcademy , 32100. Ucmlf , Ir th Mid
Uouglo . 78-tl

Lots on 8 umtcts street , $1,033 each ;
JL' cny terms. Hcml , 15th and DOURAS.! DJStl-

onI sAt.K Hcmli' new traps ol Omaha , 83 rach-
Ilcffih1 , 16th aml_ puohp _ 078 tf

sait Two cVlcoloti In lUnscom racs onIfoR' , one block out of Park eate ; corner
o' , fenc'd , cast front , patt OJsh. Address "0 " P.-

O.
.

. box 483. DOS 13p

nocsROf 4 raoms and cUl lo with full lot on
Hamilton , ncar.TOth anil west of Saund'rsstreet ,

§ 1,200 ; ea j terms to suit purchaser. HiSllH , 16th-
nd Douglie strotts ft3tl-

HOUSRS and lots In an) part of Orralia , $1,103 to
. llorals , 16tli nnd Douglas. 178 tf

FOR BALK Flno resl Icnco , moJcrn Improvements ,
v lew ccntctly locitoj ; ptlco 10COO. Aldress-

P.. W " Ileo offlcc.
__

7B
RAtK Uood 6 room house , lot 60x132 fcct.oaet

front , $1400 ; $100 cash , balance 815 per month.
W. H Qrccn , ovcrlst National bank. SMtt

FORSAW-HOUSO full lot , well , cistern , birn.all In
ono black from street cars 91 000-

caty terms. W U Green , over 1st Nat'lUank. 853-tf

FOR SALB-Fcrty Inls for sa'o on Hurt and Cumlnga
20th and 31st cheap , Insldo propottv-

cdford & Boiler. 7ul tlQ
? . : Uost unoccupied ground In the tv for

X1 warehouse house,87 foot fronton orth ,

north bet 10th and llthvvlll, Icaiofor 09 years , lied-
forJ

-

il Soucr. COS t-

fI

FOR BALK Tn cnty-two feet on Farnim street
If taken Immediately. W H Green

43tf
FOR SALE B1ISOELLANEOUS.

HALK A new llrdcr safe and Lock CoBANKERS safe weight 6500 Its. , can bo bought on-
line at low prlco. Address North Wcattrn BanKIng

Co.JIIlfordNeb 204-10

SAtR Valuable Chlckorlng grind plato nearly
ncwandllttlo uaod , at largo discount at 1710-

Catrestioct. . 049-

tlFOR SAI.R Wagon umbrcllai , Quo now stock at
140 } and 1411 Dodco St. 72 tf-

TTtOR SALK -A four hundred dollar piano at a b
JP gain , 1016 California St. 618-t

FOR SAIJI Iwo No 1 phaetonone ecconi hand bug.
. Apply 1409 nd 1411 Dodge st 825 tf

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SAU By Hillou Bro , 3178 13'h St.
lot with house on Daonport st. . 83550.

Corner lot with house on Hurt St. . $3 00.-

HOUHO
.

nnd lot nor Longfchool , SIWO-
IIouso nr.cl lot on Dluslon st. $1,000
Homo and lot near 23d and Leaven'th , $1.000-
.Honso

.
and corner lot In Prospect Place , $1,000

Fifteen lots near Leal cnwoitb and Patk Av.each-
ooo

Fine cast front Uantoom Place lots , $900-
.Dcblrablc

.

lots Hurt and to o Ave , 309.
For rent , 7 homes from S7.101 o 825 00. 1781-

0IOR 7 room cottage , no'l. barn anl cistern ,
P on 18th st'cet 0 blocks from shops 82,500 , on easy
erm ;. Potter & Cob )) , 1515 Farnam St 652-tf

FOR WALK By C. E. Mayne & Co. , good ten aero
houiu within 3 mlUs of poet olllcc ,

82,6oOeryeasj terms.-
Nlco

.
Cottage sis rocin', two beautiful lots , flee

view. West Om ha , 826CO.
Brick hou o 7 rooms , full lot Ilarncy street near

2Kb , 6.SCO.-

COxCO

.
fent corner 18th and Webster , two good cot-

tgrs
-

, waterworks , thado tcos &c. This is n bargain ,

$1,600 ery easy terms.
Half lot , IIOUFO 6 rooms , him , ehatlo trees &o. &c ,

Vcbittr near 17th street , 2,8(0-
.lioautlful

.
residence property near N. W. corner ot-

Tanscom park , house 8 rooms , beautiful Iccitlon ,
3,400.-
On

.

Casg street near 27th , nice lot , new house 9
corns , barn &c , $1,700 ; this hadccldul bargain.-

An
.

aeni fiuutlng on 13th street with homo , barn ,
.e , $1,700-

.IIouso
.

4 rooms full lot , routh 15h! s'rcoi , $1,050.-
5n

.
down , and SiO tier month.

The coziest cottage in Omaha , beautiful lot , natur-
1 trets 4e ; brand now , i blocks of St Car; , 3700.

0. K , JUjuc & Co. , corner 15thaud Fatnam-
.1S3U

.

FOR PAI.K-Onsouth 22il st , ono t room and ono G

cottage , barn , wsll , cistern , tc , on eaino-
ot , rent for$25 pormonth , only 83,200 ; would fell
cparatcl ) . PotterS Oobb , IGtSFarnim St. 650 tf-

rT ORSll, !! . A full corner lot , two blocKS wont ot
L1 red car Iino8r50. This Is positively a bargain ,

. E. Itlloy & Co. . 11& > . 13Mi St.
For Sale Lot 60x1(0 , 22d St. , near Grace , $800 ,

ThlslaaUoaliaigaln. J. F. Illlcy & Co.216S 13th St-
Fcr Sale Thres lota tOxMO , south front , 4 blocks

rotn street carp. ?3Me ch ; bargains. J. K. Klloy &

Co215H13thSt.
For Ealo Twolota on Georgia ivRoriokVadd.cast!

rant , no gridlog , near Farnam , 76x140 32000 each ,

hone are reasonable. J. E. Illloy & Co,215 H 13th St-

.ForSalo
.

Nine lota on Virginia a c. , { 00 to $9(0-
ach. . J. K. Illloy & Co , S16 S 13th tt.
For Sale Ten Iota on Cumlng st. , and nlno on

Hurt st , , fourblncks Irom military bridge. J. K. 11-

1ey

-
t Co. , 2158 lEth Bt.

for Sale E'ghtecn lots on Vlnton at. , ono block
torn terminus 131h street car line. Positively cacao.
. F. Itil y & Co , 15S 13th It.-

Wo
.

dcilro to say to our ratrona that In thn aboo-
at wo can giro ansuranco cf t.afo and profits bla In-

ostinent.
-

. Wo also hive property In almost every
uaittrof the city uorlhy of liuottlgatlon.-

J.
.

. E. UILUr & CO. , 215 S 13th et.
823 tt-

rjron BALE Lots In nillaldo add cheapest and best
L'lnsldo lots In the city , 8710 to $950-
gents. . Putter & Cobb. 051-

ttFOB HALK-Three cbotcect lota In Han sacm place-
.064tf

.
Potter & Cobb.

MARION n.Acs8 gsod lota In this addition with-
of street cure , can be had on easy

crms. WUQrcoD , over 1st Nat'l Bank. 827tl-

TT K orrru ros. BALI East half of block S Smith's
TT add. , 600 feet front , two acre lots , nicest In-
Imaha , full view oK city i nd Dluffa , making 10 lota-
C5 feet eich , will eel ) half or all.
Lots 44 and 80, N l on'< add , $700 each or will

ell half of cither ; tola 60x145 Koucti'e 2d add. near
Ui and Center , 9100 each.
Lot 6 , block 1 , Kountz'a 4th add , being etoro on-

Oth at , full lot820.( also lot B s.so block 81350.
Two Iota In BautU Omaha , liy Ooodnun'e , with

icuae , orchard , cistern , and well , all 8100.
10 Ova acre lets In Vlneland , 6 miles north city

mlta overlooking city and llluffa , (35 per acre ,
Lot ) 10 and 11 , block IV , Ilanscom plaoa very

Igntly , tl00 for both.
Half acre ISO f ct front block 6, Park place , with

louae , barn , veil , and cistern.
Corner , t (ota In Hawthorn * on Cats it , DCO ( or-

otb etc etc.
Call and aoe us , Dexter L. Thomaa' & Bro. , Beat

Estate ; Koom 8 Crelghton block. 678tI-

HVR BiLg-By 0. F, Davis fe Co , 1605 Farnam St-
r Omaha ,

House and lot on south Eighteenth St. , 81000.
" " " ' ! Twentieth " $1 , < 00.

2 houiea " Dodt ( near th Bt , {2200.
8 otdln UarjBCOmHice. each , > B25.
House and lot on Park avenue , tl.COO.

j COO.

" " ' south 18th " B d.OOO.
15,00 ] acrea of land In Boone county , 17 to 10.
20,000 " " " Btanton " S7to lZ.
Land la Madison , Wa > ne , 1'latte and Hall counties

n easy ttrmr.
onion me.
_

68fl t-

FJ OK BXLR One of flneit realdencca In city within
D 5 blocks of PoutolHoe , lj lota corner , cheap at
15000. Potter & Cobb , 161S Farnam Ut. 063 tl-

FOH PALE By Morse & Brunncr A full lot en
Et near Karuam Bt. A gieat bargain at-

16WX ).
FOH S&LE 63 fcci on Jonca St. , a corner , a-

plendld p'ace' for a ware housa or floe locatkn-
or Jobbing house , Ilomirkatily cheap at 97,600 ,

FOH HALU-FlnobusincMlotEOxHO n 13th ft
mar I'irrco fit. , cormr I ) only paitly Improvil
and renting for 140 per inontlj , 85.0JO ,

FOIt HALE-r'inu proptrty ou Dodge and 1 t :.
trccta.-

FOH
.
BALK A choice turner (0 fctt fiont oj-

Ilarney Bt , a good Investment at 814,00) .
FOK BALB ZtrUndld coriicratiuFarnain Btm.r-

ho r.ow court liuubu ,
If OK BALb om0 line builncea Iota one a eorrur-

on ieihBt.IOm8J003toe3iOcabo
FOK S4.LK Oneol th < finest rtaccnw.9 Su th

, foil lotan elegant home , centrally ami txantN
fully looatfd ,

FOH SALK1J2 feet Mtiare til a BtHtch ally , a-

CCrDfr , V rv cheap. * J,60J
FOH SAtKA spItnilM oirvron 10th St. south

ot Cumlrg * 13 > f <l front , ?S500.
FOR BALR 132 feet oqutrodonth front , a corner

nnC lfo nlaSt , S blocks from UfJ car Una a flno
location , for a block ofO nv-i-ll front bilck htUM ,
will rent rcadllv at ?60 to fGO per month Ilcmark-
ablv

-
chmji at 85,000-

.FOH
.

SAI.K-Acorn rlot pil home on TrJuoSt.-
no

.
r teth St , lot 45-75-suoli corners are hnrJ to get

KOll SAtK-Hou8 and lots ot ill (l crlptlom In
all tarti of the city at prices mJ locutions tosult all

FOH SALK A stlcnJId c6IUso , lot 30x157 , ft
block and a halt from tied cnr line , $1,000 , will tell
on monthly lajmcnti.-

FOH
.

HALK J iovv two story hoato 6 trxim* , lot
f 0x127 , ono block ami a half fioui Saundire t , c-vsy
terms , Jl)00-

FOKSkLt
!

A number r ( choice lot * In H n'
loom Vlac , Hclmhaugh place , llcdlck'i subdltlslon
and llils lr boadilltloni In the city at irlct'himany ln tnnr i lirlow any one cl , Alto Fniioflno
cwt and outh front lots on RoJ Car lit c In I'xttlck'a-
addit'on on the moot ftinrnbM tcrmi , the choa | cst
tfany lots IH the city conslitcrlnj street curcouvtn-
cncc

-

, &o-

FOll UKNT-Hontcs and Morn In all rmrti of tha-
city. . HOIISK A nitUNNKIl.
J05.JI2 I'jivton's block cor Uth & rarnam.

BUSINESS GUANOES.

r--* nit.tin vtiiniu ( UtbK , rtCI ) , WAQ19 A
stock ot genii furnishing ya-Af , also a jeweler !

the right men can find a peed location ; mtltablo
0.1119 tor rent at reasonable figure? Isa Itpf-

JIOR

W.VKTGD-Ccntlcman nit $2,5(0 , (either cash
) lntere t la n mccUIly

jklto.lni'liicts liftIng bnndcomdr. Orlv thoto-
Dcin furolib beet rcfcicntr , Xe. , rctu apply

This 19 a rare opportunity fcr the ngit man At-
iflVbetween2and

-
So'tlfck p. nfcr throe

at 1222 Uodgostreet , near Thlrticnth strcit 20

FOR RALK-Hotcl ; a nlrn nnill hotel , good loct
rent arm long Itaso. Appl> 'T s" Ileo-

sfflro. . 16MEp

SALK. A first rlxs ntloon , Ioo to l In the hotFor. of the cits ; the present proprietor going t )
Europe ; la ullllnir to ilinposo of It on reaiotmlo terms ,
Enquire S. Tiotller , 03 S 13tn at. 13S1S-

JlOrt[ HAI.XA stock nnd Druga at n barcaln. Stock
L1 and fixture * IncludlmronoSoilnl-ouiiUlnnmlscii-
rater ; n ill amount to about Dltcrn hniulml dcllirs ;

ord reasons given for sclllrg , For tuithcr rtttlcui-
rsaddrcss

-

box 23 , Orleans , Neb , 2C3-llp

FOR BALK At a bargain , on account of my health
. Ivvishtodlposoof mj bllllud Inll. It-

a In the beat location In the cltv , nml doing A good
ia ) Ing business at all times For full particulars
lUdrcsaO. L. Herman , t'lattiinouth. t'cb

035 Julj2p-

rity

BAI.R Bruit store In n desirable locality , wll
L' Invoice about 1.600 R O Pattcnon , NE cornet
3th and Farnam. 4SO tt

1 011 SALE Or exchange a full stock of clothing
boots anJ ehoos , gont' furnlehlnggoodi , will ei >

change for Nebraska Lands. 0. li.-ctoraon.EOl S-

.Oth
.

St. , Omaha , Nob. 048 tl

Foil BiL Goodlm liC93] In Omaha ; profits 00 per
; oipltalrcqulrcd , thrco or four thousand

ollirs. Tcrsons incmlnK business , address I ock
Box SOI , Tcs Moinui. Iowa. 202 jll

SALS In Oakland Neb first-digs moat marketFOR the furniture of the St Paul hotel. Foi t-

IcuUra
-

, Inquire or wrlto Wlggorn & . UchlingOakland-
Veb. . 674 mt-

TO EXCHANGE-

.F

.

OR RNCUASOR Suburban lots for small houses
and lota. A. P. lukcj.at Caulllcld'd ISltt-

Tlo KJCHANOR 440 acrca well Improved land J mlle
.Llrom Essex , Iowa , for a atook of generalmerohan-
Iso or hardware. Address John Llnderholm , Kj cx-

a 88 tt-

PERSONAL. .

PFRSONAt-Wlll the lady who inquired for "F K. "
morning ub Metropolitan , send

uracilrtsatohlmtherc. 19110oE-

RSOSAt) Mra B. M. Hooper , tranro ,

and healing medium , over 710 North Idlh St.
552.JU-

VR.ACiRSTERmrD
"*- ! Msgnollo phj-klclan , teat and

medium , 019 north 16th St ,
B53-J21

" STm R Hotel , formerly Cro'ghton house , newly
. furnlahod ; terms moJcratc , 13th aud Capitol ave.

48.17n|

ICE OREAB1.

purest , ilchestand best Ice cream alvtaya freshTIIK hand ; orderi for private and bowlinghouica
romptly delivered. Cjrl Scnmld , 03 South 15th-

trcel , aboro Farnaro. 103-jly-O

BOARDING.-

WANTFDA

.

few table boarders at 2222 Davenport
115lS-

pN ORRIS' ' Parlor Rcatauraot.
Baud by the week , 326.
Meal tickets , $3.50-
.Bltu'lo

.

meals , 25 conte.
107 N. 16th street , near Dodge. 713-

JCHIROPODIST. .

10Rf All ailments of the feet , a iccosutullp trcat-
Jed by Dr. Birry , 1612 Doujlaa strtot. Oinco for

idles. 792-Jly 3

LOST AND FOUND.

ui' A small bay Brancho pony ; the owner
ran same by calling and pijingtho cost

t.Dennla O'RIelloy's , half mlle west of Union Stock
Yards. 20512p

button with 1C P. emblem cn-
lettera , 'F. C. D." Finder will bo-

cwardcd by IcaUiujsamo ai this olllcc, 185-lOji

Water apanlel pup two in nths old ; rcwnl
willboinldforreturn to 0. 0. Hohblc. 2215-

Dtdgo ttrcct. 18711"-

jTRATrnORSTOt.i'V A. aorrcl horse weight about
OllW , both white , top f f neck soro. Re-

ward
¬

paid If returned to Cth and Bancroft. John
andcr' ISMlp

- 8tb , a promtsaarv note of $100 signed
by John Ilocke , In ofSIrj. Matilda Albert ,

ijmcnta to thoimount of $278 endorsed on back-
.'Indor

.
ploto return to Mrs Albert , 2213 lit. Pleasant

vc. All per sana are waincJ against LujlnK (aid
otc. 167-lOp

STRAYED From Pacific , betncen 7thand fthSte , a-

jlargo cow , reJ ami white spots , until hornf , $5
award will bo paid (or return of stine , Charlie Fred-
ilckson.

-

. 160llp-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

Inusohclil furniture of 10FoRHALK-IIandaomo July 1st. Parties going cast ,
10 Pleasant St. USIS-

roR BALB-A. counter and two cases at a birgalo.-
O

.
, F. Davis & Co. , 1105 Farnam street. 124-11

U P. Park located 12 miles B. W, on U. P.TUB , la now open to the publln and on bo rented
or pic nlci and loclal gatherings. Special rates for
are elvtn. Foi lwns , call or addreesu. C. Schwenck-
aplfllon , Neb. 092tf-

A BANBONBDIIOIIKaiEiDS NowUw , I'CIUODS who
jfltook homcBteodB In Woatern Kansu previous to-

uoeHth , 1880 , and abandoned them without mak-
ng

-
final proof , will learn eomtthlnz to their odvan-

azo
-

by addressing mo by letter at onoe , luao Uul-
lollai

-
il , land attorney , Kenneth , Bnorldan Co. , Kan *

at J9JljB-

T OST On or near the corner of Iflth and Dougla *

Ua bank book aud least of no value whatever to-

ny ono but the owner ; finder will l o mltably re.
warded by lenlnj tbo amo at ray offlco , 15J3 Far-

am
-

( trust , up-atalr * Charles Corbett 9P3-

8oarlarge red cow , T. lluiray. DOItf-

AKEN I r One dark brown pony mare branded on
1 Irft hl ] ; one gray any oolt , one black mare mull
little lame. O. J , PlcUrd. 117-jliBp

MARIS I'artlea wishing to purchaie brood
BROOD for ranch purpoiea please call at Iloinan'i-
Ivery > tabl , 418 ao-lth 18th atroat. Omahi. 862tl1-

iiKW< SILVBB Tie , does not giro you heart-hum ,
llagaiedeemedat ene cent , each by tha dealers.-
t'eTCke

.
Hrn <. A.ent *. B83tfJ-

ADTUKI Ou Hkhorn and 1latte. T, Uurray.-
BOOU

.

IIIBW BILYIR TAO. Us fruit flavored , Uics redeemed
Catena cent each by tbo dealers , 1'eyckt Uroi.-
geots.

.
. 85t-

lI SIR TCTIO ! on bAne given by Q E Oellen.
beck , at 1110 Capitol avc. 480 tl

vaultt , and cosaiiMla cleaned at ahortesi no.-

t

.
PRIVYt any time of tbo day , in MI untlruly rderle i
way lth out Improve4pump amldcnticin apnara-
tii

-
, all places cltaned by ui Jlaenfocted free, charge *

uaiouabU. A. Kvaai , 12V3 OoJgo it'tet up elalrs.-

CIIKW

.

VBR TAO , It Jo not taint th breath , tagt
oae xt ah by the dealnrs. I'eyrk-

Broa , Agents. 03 tf-

PUIVV , vaults , elati and tx* pool cleaned at ths
notloo and wtlefictlon guaianteed by V,

Ab i , r. o. i t m ,


